
Auditors Notice.
. \aditor to whom ths report on

'\u25a0* *m **-

tt , tk* eutie* of the appointment as his office

!rSJ B-W ? Mtort. - Or > April j
.p., .1 l.tM<> \u25a0 [."ltucLAr, j

Aaiiior.

,7, ntRTH i%()OXStTUJtS> I'DCKSS, WIL- <R LOW * ' WOODEN WARE of every, de*-

.£r.to ix* had eka P a *\u25a0 & Son'*.

March 28, 1863.__ i
T)RU.>'HEi, > Urge amertmeat, at Blymire 4 '15 Sou"#.

March 28, 186?

sad SHOE FINDINGS, a good

0 stetfc at Blrraire 4 Sol's-

AMFS, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, COAL Ofi-,
the flr>: io great variety, asd tbe lasted excel-

lent tjsibtv. at B'tmire & Son's.
Mare.- 28, 2rS2.

~

PUBLIC SALE

()F ViLIASLB REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Bei* rtl c -'rctT, the undersigned will offer for sale
on the 7 r- '-m- s as PattonsviUe, on

SATCRDJ Y 22i MARCH nut,

all the io!lowing described property, late of
GEORGE MILLER, dec'd., to witA tract at
Uad adjoining PattonsriHe, lands of Daniel Baer,

Dr. Bcrch, Daniel Lingeolclter. and others, con-
taining IS acres. 10 peaches and allowance hating
thereon erected two !>g house*.

Aiac 1 MOCSTAIN TRACT,
ad* m.ng the above, and laotisof Daniel Baer, Dr.
B-'rch. and others, containing 54 acre* and 13S
perchew.

TERMS?One third at confirmation of sale, ani
bsiiseeia two eqasl taaasl payments.

O. E. SHANNON,
Administrator.

]bßb
'

IS6JT.

PIBLTC SALE ;

OF COAL LAND.
By rime of an order of the Orphans' Court of

B"i"-rd eouaty, there will be exposed to pus lie
*ilr, at the public house of James Beckwith, at

Hopewell, in said county, on

Wedee-day, April 9, 1802.
.-! 1 o'clock, P. M., the interest of James A. Cun-
t ;rg irn, deceased, being the one-half in the fol-
; trig described tract of COAL LAND,situate in
Broad Top Township, in said county, containing
1 .*:> jicrt ri and Hiperches, adjoining lands of Abner
Morton, William Anderson, Asa Duval, Thomas

J. Horton, and Isaac Brnet. A portion of the
land iacleared and tinder cultivation?the whole
i r greater portion is coal land. There is a dwel-
lingL is ai.-i out building* on the premises.

Ttiuis will be mad* known on day of sal.
JOSEPH 11. 8i EVENS,
JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM,

'K arch 7, 1862- Admiutstrmiors

JB. 3d JE: ?

Having purchased at Sheriffs Sa'e, the following
properly, to wit: one dun Horse, one dun Mare,
four bay horss, one gray Horse, one bWk mare,
one -ray mare, one Roan H rse, one sorrel mare,
one Black rnare, one brown Horse, two hay mares,
one spotten in a:*-, one brown mare, three sorrel
Hor?rs. one Roan DWF.ooe bob-tail h.ty Horse,
28 set Stage Harness and Halters. Ne., 1 set C- n-
Cord harness 4 halters, one Concord tnggy, shafts
puis and Harness, two Concord Hack's, Buck wag-
on, two ?et Concord wheels, one Ten plate stove
and pipe, one table, c-ne Desk, one Rugs, Bed-
stead and spring mattress, washing .-Usd Ridsrg
BrtSte w oreactrg pere-a. sola as'tnn property or
A. J. Rces.de.- I hereby give notice that Ipermit
si

. property to remain to tbe poisession of the
u , A. J- Re-, rdc during mv pleasure.

".MARY REESIDI.
Mar ah 71662.-3t.

The Contention* and Kxperit nee
of an Invalid

PUBLISHED FOR THE BENEFIT AND AS
a warn.-.g and a caution to yoatiz men who sof-

ter 1' at Sern us Debility, Premature Decay, Ac.,
"Piling at the same time the means of Self
Cure. By one > his cured himself after being
put to great cxi ense through medical imposition
and quackery. By enclosisr a post paid a i Jres>ed
err, p... stst-rc copies -;nr be had of th auMior,
NATHAMALMATEAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
Co.. N. Y.

March M, I^C2-

.IDML\ISTR.iTOR S .VOTIVE
Letters of tiadaistration having v-cvn sranted

to the aabscribers, on the estate of Daniel Hoack
.rite ol Ciai-bt-rLtd Tailey townai.ip deceased.all
*? itSs'SS indebted to said estate are hereby aoCflcJ
to make immediate payment, and those having
cK'ina rig.tinst the same, will ptesent thetu proper-
ly authenticated k* settlemeQt.

AMOS GP.OSS
JOHN B. BARDINGER,

Administrators.
Mirth 14.

NEW HARDWARE
isxo atSL rn+Zm

GEORGE ELYMIRE A SON .

Hare ©peti~d a new and carefully selected *s-
- ?rUßent of House larnishiaz goods. Hardware,
Cutlery, Copper and Brass Kettles, Tin and Sheet
Iron wtres. Parlor, Tenplate and Cooking stoves
"fa great vuistr of patterns, and at prices from
*2.50 up to 555,00.

Person, about to comnaen re bouse keepifig will
find it to their sdracttge to give :.s a cal'; and we
iavi e the public to cose and examine our stock.

All our parch.--s beingfer cart oclv, ani at
raili prists, we believe wc can, and intend to sell
at vales more thta oiiiaarily larorable, our par-
pom- being to put no greater advance upon our
goods than will afford a fair and reasonable profit

vi -Ipr p<>sß to sell fjr csti, or on short credit
to the > t air, , -K- j!! pay promptly when calleda 0,1 ? T; (rule Wi>i uot deuetiod fr or

March 21, 1862.

BRIDGE LETTING.
Proposals will be received, ai the h >a*e of Geo.

Kboids, near Stoaerstown, on Friday tbe 1 Ith dav
of April, 1862, at 10 o'elock, A. M., lor repairingtbe Bridge over the Juniata, near Stoaerstown, inLinerty Township, (viz: repairing one of the abut-ments acd other necessary re pahs to said Bridge.)Tbe repairs io be done will bj spectfh d, on the ~dav
of letting,

By order oT tbe Commissioners,
Commisshteen' Office, ( 11. NICJI). .1 VS,

March 21, 1j62. f Clerk

ADML\ IS TRATORS AOTiCE.
r Et I ER3 of Administration having been grant-
U ed to tt sahscri.ners living iu Middle iYood-betry Township, eu &,E >tlte of Samuel Carper,r sa ownsbip, dec'd. all persons indebted
?° V 1 :r " -t to make payment imme-
wiuZ' *"IIt®*b4Tio* against the same
:.-r t.!it

CBfc rr "l>cr "i' attfaeatiuated for set-

JACOB CARPER
CHRISTOPHER CASPER,

Feb. 14. 1862-f -*4mi*utraion.

K i:E;'JSE
k
VE LAMPS Dr. Harry,., v Dec. 21, iB6O

FIVE FIRMS
FOR SALSt

The undersigned offer lor sale the following des-
cribes! taims situated on tbe head waters of Cun-
ning's Creek, St. Clair township. Bedlord county:

No. 1 contains 282 acres an-.J It perches, having
thereon erected TWO DWELLING HOCN'ES and
TWO BARNS, (oit new) and a'*o a SAW MILL,
in running order.

No. 2. contains ISI acres, with new bouse and
new oarn thereon erected.

No. 2. contains 185 acres. 85 perches, and is
situated on the public rotd leading from Schells-
burg to Pieasaatvilie. The improvements consist

of a good house, tern. Ac.
No. 4. Contains 127 acres and 14 perches. A

desiiahJw tract in every respect.
No. 5. contains 163 acres, 48 perches. About

30 acres cleared and the balance finely timbered.
Much of the shove devurtbed hand is bottom laud

most y covered wdh fine iargu sugar trees. The
j iruit upon soute of these tracts is choice and in

| abundance. Ail of tbe tracts are well supplied
with water. Farmers, Lumbermen, Tanners aad
Speculators should examine the premises, as they
will be sure to and opportunities for good invest-
ments. Tbe title is warranted good.

Droits of the several trac:s'cr>_ be seen with the
u.ndersqjae-1, in Bedford, at any time.

For terms and further particulars, address
T. H. LYONS A BRO-,

March 21,1862. Bedford Pa.

CAIIiOY.
Where is my wife, Mary Ann, baTing left my

I td and board without any just cause, a:l persons
| are hereby cautioned not to credit, trust, or har-
; oour her on any account, as 1 am determined to

: pay no (leUs of her contracting,
i Coiiimont, Pa , March 21*t, 1862? *

JAMES LLOYD.

PUBLIC SALE.

OF VILIIABLE MIL ESTATE.
In pursuance of aa older of the Orphans' Court

I of Bedford county, the nndersigaed will offer at
pu'obc auction, on the 14'.h day ofMarch, 1862, the
following valuable Real Estate: A TRACT OF

| LAND; situated in Colerain tp., adjoining lands
' of David Whetstone, Widow Dienl, aoiiah W het-

atone and Michael Diehl, centaiuißg 226 acres and

53 perches ol iiraestone land. Having thereon orec-
-1 ted s large BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, With

smoke house and spring house, large Bank Barn,
j Wagon Shod, Hit Sack, sad other out buildings;
also a i*g tceant nouse, and an orchard of choice
Iru.t ttees. Cove creex cross- s one end of the
farm, and the balance *f toe land is well supplied
with water. Sale So commence at 10 o'clocz of
said day, when tae terms will be made kuuwu by

DAVID W HETSNONB,
AAKUN WHE TM'ONE,

Adai rs ot Saml. Wnetstoae, dec'd.
Feb. 23, 1*62.

NRttlllFN VtLl,r
By virtue cf a writ of Testatum Vend, Expouus.

fiotn the City A County of Philadelphia, to me di-
rected will I* *--td at the Court lloni,- ui the Bor-

iough of Bedfi rd. on Monday the 7th day cf *pril.
i-502, at lu.o'clock, A. M., tae fcilowmg Es-
tate, towit :

All the tight, title, interest ani undivided
!*share ot" Jtha Devercnx of and ia and to the fol-

lowiag detcrtbed tracts o! land, situate oat o Six
Miießnuita Broad Top Township, ia tbe County

' ot Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania, beginning
s: a Corner White Ooa of tiio Mary Toaster and
Dur.laps and Evans Tracts, thtt.ee with land of

Duniaps and Evans, booth sixty-aiae degrees niue-
? teen n.;n't£*B, East thirty three perches and eight

teatbsof a perch tea Pine, thence North forty

degrees. East eighty nine perches and five tenths
; ot A perch, to a :.iie oak, thence North thirty de-

grees aiceteen tributes. Last eighty-five perches
stMt ti.rjo tenth* of a potch, io a wh.te oak, ineuec

fr-rty-Jsv degreoa, ksoX i, :ji\-iour j. rcxi

! and four tcoths or a ;:ch to a Chestnut, thence

I South fiiiy-four Cvg;>?, W'est leu petches and
one tenth of a perch to a p- st, ihertco North
eighty-one degrees and nine miautus, East sixty-one

j perches and oue tooth oi a perca to a targa chest-
i cut, thence North thirty-two degree* thirty tar-re

j ictr.ut- s, East one hundred an i twenty-six perches
I and ;x t'-nths of a peich to a cheitaut, (failenj
{tLenc. 2*orth twtstty-sicc degrees ati three <!U-

j ters of a degree. East ten pcxebes ana five tenths
; of a perch to a Pest; tha-.ca North thirty-two
\ degree*, East S:ty-eix {>crches and eight tenths of
*perch to a post; thiiiee North eigtty-ou de-

i grVes twenty-eight raihutes, East fort.-six perches
and seven tenths ot a peich to a Spaaieii Oak;

\u25a0 thence South forty degrees thirty-six uiiautcs'
Ej.3l f-rty-eight peichc* and fire tenths of a perch
to i Post; trenoo North fifty five degrees, East

' seventT-two perches and seventy-five hundredths
of a perch to a Post; thenea South sixty-seven

' degrees. East fifteen perches to stones; tocnce

South twenty-one degrees o;a: minut-s, Eos;

twenty six perches and five tenths of a perch to a

wkite'oak (cut down,) thence South s.xty-eighi
degrees eight minutes, Wt eighty-four pcrctms

. and thirty-five hundredths of a perch to a chestnut

oak; thence south two degree-- torty minutes, East
seventy two perches sad fifty-fivehundredths ot a
perch to a Urge white o:<k; thence south thirty-

-1 c?:e irgrees iwectv-thrse UiiiiOtcs, 15*est one hua-
i drv .1 aad aeren perches and six tenths ot a perch

to stones: theji-c south fifty-tour degrees airj oa-
i qu-rter of a degr-. East ten perche* to stones;

thence south seventy-four begrees seventy minutes,
\u25a0 wts: &?. venty-four perches ar.i f©nr tenths of a
j perch t a white Oak ; thence south forty-six de-
i grees eleven Tuii.ute*. west eighty-two pcrcnes and

s'X-teotbs at a perch to stooea ; thenco south sev-
enty-five derrees, weal seventy-two perches ana
eight tenths of * perch to a sugar uupie; tbeuce

' south forty eight degrees ten miuuies, oi forty-
five perches and eight tenths of a perch to stonea;
thence south thirty-three degree* forty minutes,
wsi twenty-sevon perches to a Red Oak ; tiicoce

outh forty e.ven degrees thirty-eight minutes,
west thirty eight perches to a beach; thence auuth
sixty-nine degrees, west twenty seven pcrciies at i
five tenths of a perch !o a post ; tbecee west t:..r-

--' ty-one perches to a pcsi; thence statu"it seventy
degrees, west cine perches and sje toßtbs of *percn
to a beach, thiuce north fiity-two degrees, w t*t
seven perches and two tenths of a perctt to a post,
thence north sixty-six decrees, west five perches

t to a spruce; thence north : 1 'rtv -eight degrees ictat

eight perctes and five tent..a of a perch to a post ;

thence north sixty-six degree J, west four per cues to

t a pest; thence south eighty-eight degrees, w-.-si

? ten perebe* to a post; thence north forty-two de-
gnes, west fifteen perches and five tenths of a
perch to a post; thence south eighty-four drsreea
west tea perches to a post; thence north eighty -

j eight degrees, west twenty perches and seven tentns
. ola perch to a spruce

, thence north sixty-three
j degrees, west twelve perches to a post; thence
north thirty seven degrees, west eight perche* and
six tenths of a petch to a post; thence north fit:y
six dogrees, west twelve perches and eight tenths

J of a perch to a post: tocnce north seventy-one de-
grees, west fifteen perches and one tenth of a pure b
to a post: thence north eigbfy-etght degrees, west
six perches and seven tenths of a perch to a post -?

thence north sixty-one degrees, west two perches
-:nd eighty-five hundredths of a perch to a post;

thence north two degrees and eleven minut .-s. west
fifty-five perches and five tenths of a perch to
Si one* ; thence south sixty nine degrees, cast sev-
enty-five perches and six tenths of a perch to a
white oak ; thence north three degrees forty min-
utes forty tonr perches and lour tenths of a* perch
to a white oak; and the place of beginning eoa-

' tabling four hundred thirty four acres two
perches.

ALSO
All that other tract of lied lyingSouth of six

Mile Run in Broid Top Towship, in tbe County
of Bed'ord and State of Peansylsnia. bounded
on the north by the tract above described, and on
the South and East by tbe David Sbreeve* and
Do maps tract, containing forty fire acres of land,
be tbe same more or less, and Uken in execution
as the property ot John Devereux.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Shikitv'k Office, i
March, 14,1862. f

COMMISSIONER NOTICE.
Sarah Waltman. by her reext "J la the Court of Cotn-

trieiid John Keighard, ! men Pleas ofBedford
vs. keounty. No. 55, Feb

John F. Wait man. j Tetm, 1862. SurLi-
jbed for Divorce.

AH persons are hereby not Used that the under-
signed appointed Commissioner by the Court, to
take testimony m the above cause, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at ) is office, in the
Borough of Bedford, on Tuesday, 11th of March,
1862, wha and where thev shall be heard."

JOHN MOWER,
Feb. 28, 1862. Commissioner.

PUBLIC SALE.

OF VALUABLE BSIL ESTATE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans C-urt

ef Bedford c-umty, tbe undervigned wiil offer for
sale,on the pretui-.es iu tim town oi Wood! ury, in
said coanty. -B tbe 18th d y of -March, 1862, the
iodowing: TWO LOTS UF GROUND, sisuated
in the town of Woodbury, arfjoiidnu tbe School
house, known s the- Met. u#e property, and being
numbered in the general plan o> said town, 91 it 92,
with a weather boarded da citing house thereon
erect-d. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of said
day when the tents will be made known.

J. W. EIXGENFELTER,
Adm'r. of R. McCune, dee'd.

Feb. 28, 1562.

Estate of ioha Siireve. dee'd.
VI'OTICE b hereby glrtnAhatLetters Tastamen-
J-i ury on ths estate of John Shrew, late of
Monroe Township, B<altorJ Couaty, dee'd, hava
been granted to the aui scriner resi ling in the Bor-
ough of Bedford in said Gamy. Ail parsons in
any way indebted to ssi 1 estate are requested to
make immediate payment and those having claims
against it are desired to present them property au-
thenticated for settlement. ?

S, L. RUSSELL,
Hk-cuter of the last will Lc. ot John Sbrwve lae'd.
Teb. 28,1862.

MiEHiFF'S SALE.

By virtue of writ of Vend. Erpon . to me direc-
ted, there wili Sh sold at the COURT nowse, in the
Borough of Bedford, on hatarday, the loth day of
Marc-i, 1862, at 10 o'clock A. M.,the following
described Real Estate to wit:

One tract of land containing 156 acres, more or

1 leas, about 9b acre* cleared and under fence, with a

' !vo story log awfliug bouse, doui le fog barn, two
' stables, granery and other out buildings thereon
,-rectd, adjoining U-ids of Isiac Berkhuner, Sam-

I uel Miller au.l cth-rs. situate iu St. Clair Towa-
? stip, Bedford County, and taken in execution as

t the prop-srtr of Christopher Xatrgle.

JOHN J- CESSNA, Sherff.
! Sheriff's Office. {

Feb 21st, 1862. \

PUBLIC SALE

OF VALlilßii REAL ESTATE.
IN pursnißce of an Order ot She Orphans Court

o: Bedford County, there- will be sold at public
vendue, on the premises, at the late residence of
Michael Putt, in Liberty Township, in s-.id County,

OS THE II DAY OF MARCH NEXT,

the following Real Estate, to wit: One tract of
Land containing 13-5 acres awl 74 perches, adjoin-
ing l.an-.:? of 11 ;iry Pu-:t,J. FockU-randthe liun-
tiogdon A Bioaai Ton Rail Road, with a Dweiiicg
House .Grist mill, B-rn and other Buildings there-
on erected.

One other tract fff land adjining tbe above,
with a small dwelling House s. stable iL-ieon erec-
ted-

The above property dtutet withia half a mile
ofSsxton and one nu'e from St- nerslown. ar.d wili
he sold t- gether or in lots, to suit purch <>ers.

Attend .ace wdl lie given and terms o: Sale made
known on day of sale bv

GEORGE KIIOADS.
Tmelen

Feb. 2 st. 1?2.

Auditor's Notice.
The uisdersigm-d. apiinted by the Orphan's

Court ot Bedford County, to marshal the assets ofi
the estate of Sophia Liebi deceased will meet the :
p/rties interested for the pltrpsseof atlen ling to
the duth-s of si ill appi-mlmvnt at his office its
Bedford OD the4th dav ot A'ri! it v, at I o'clock.

J- W. LINGEXFELTER,
March 21, 1862, Auditor, j

~NOTICE
WHEREAS, Elis-ba Smith, one of the heirs of]

Smith, hte of Southampton Township, pre-- j
sente-i a petition setting forth that said Jame-
Smith, lately died, leaving a widow, Naomi, and
issue. :wtlv-; heirs, oijt:i<- r- prcs. Nt rives of 10118,
viz -. J fm, r<*riding in Fulton County, Fa ,

Eiisiia,
the petitioner, Hetty Moss, intermarried with
Philip Mo-. P--cilia, intermarried with William
Wigfield, Jolly Murphey, deceased, leaving a tmi-

band, Jas. Morphey, and issue five ctildren, to
wit; Sarah, James, Philip, Elms and Jolly; Harii-
aon, Gideon, Harvey, Sarah ictemiarftcd with Hen-
ry Smith. Morgan, M.itkew, now dead, leaving five
children to wit, Sarah, James, Pi.dip, and Etnan-
pcl who resides in Fulton County. The other heirs
reside in Bedford County eecept Morgan, or his
heirs, "ahnse residence is unknown. Tnat said sa-
testat,} died seized of three tracts of land, *

The i>i<-i;en tta-1 on mansion piece, containing
four huclr.-'l and forty acres, a-joining l*n-l-> of
Geo, May, Lee's lands. J-iroee Priiaeil* ind others,
tine other tract containing about sixty-six acres,
sdioining the a'oove tract and Lewis Miller. One
'Iher tract, contabflhg about fifty-five acres, d-

--j inicg Lets lands, all situate in said Townships of
Southampton.

Notice is, thereft-re, bertby giTtn that in p>ersa-
ance of a writ of partition, or valuation to me
dirtctt-.i I will p>roceed to fcokl an Inquisition or
VA'A : TI, on th ? premises, on Thursday, tbe 10th
day of April, 1862, when and where all parties in-
terest! 1 njiy attend if they ree proper.

I
'

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff,
fci rrs Orrtea, I

Mat i 14, 1862. J

KOLLUCK'S DANDELION COFFEE-
T'.iis preparation, made from the beat Java Cof-

fee. is reccommended by physicians as a superior
NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE for Generai l>ehi i-
tv, Dysj-epda, and ail billions disorders. Thou-
sands who bare been compelled to abandon the use
of coffhe will use this without injurious effects. One
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordina-
ry coffee.-PRICE 25 CENTS.

KOL LOCK'S LEY lIX.
The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,

for making light sweet and nutritious bread and
cakes. PRICE 15 CEN TS.

MASUFACTIRED B Y

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets;

PHILADELPHIA,

Aud sold by all Druggiats ami Grocers.

March 7, 1862.?1y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned, appointed to distribute the

money in the hands oi David Khtz, Administrator
of Jacob Khtz, dee'd., hereby gives notace that he
will meet the irties in int-.'/est, at his oflite, in
Bedford, ou Y\ ctnesday, tbe 2nd day of April,
next, when and where all may attend,

JOHN PALMER. Auditor.
March 14, 1332.

BEDFORD IHaUIRER.
TKXE LiDI'S FRIKIW.

- CADET'S LIDfS BOOR
FOR 1862.

The World's Favorite.
For Z'i Year* the Slan'tard Magazine. Prononnctd

by the Press of the United Stales, THE BEST
I~iDY'S MAGAZISE IS THE WORLD, and
Ike cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
to of that kind that can He read aloud >n the family
circle, *ad the cletgy in immense numbers are ;
subscribes for the K<ok.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages. and we hare
some that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book> in the music store; hut most of ft is
copyrighted, and cannot bo obtained except in
"Godey."

OCR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
Allefforts to rival us in this have ceased, an.!

we now stand alone in this department, giving, NS ;
we do, many more and iunaitely better engravings
than are published in any other work.

GODEY \S
IMMESSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

PLATES,
containing from fire to secta full length Colored

Farkkrat oa tor.i plate. Other Magazines give
Only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ASF FASHIOXS IS EU-
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godey's is the only work in the world that gives
these immense plates, and they are such as to have
excited the wonder of publishers and public. The '
publication of these plates cost $10, 1H)0 HOKE than j
Fashion-plates of the oil style, and nothing bat ;
oar wonderfully large circulation enables us to \
rive item. Other magazines cannot afford it.? j
We never spare money when the public can be be- !
nedtted. j

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may
be made after them, and the wearer will not snb- i
ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she
visited the latge cities dressed after the stvlr ot i
the plreU-s given in some of our so called fish ion \u25a0
magazines.

OUR WOOD ESG.HVINGS,
of wLicb we give twiee or three times as many as
any other magizine, are often mistaken for steel, j
They are so far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of teenj. Hem 'tuber t" it the Ladv *

Book is tbe original publication and the cheapest.
Ifyou take Gouey, you woo' no vsiier magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental iu .
house can be Sound iu Godey .

DRAWISG LESSOSS.
No other m tgtziae gives theia, and we have

given enough to flit several large volumes.
LADIES' WORE TABLE.

This department comprises engravings and de-
scriptions of every arl.eht that a lilywears.

MODEL CO TTAG ES.
No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IS ADVASUE.

One copy one year, $ s <x>
Two copies one year, 5 00
Three copies one year, 3 oo
Four copies one year, 7 00
F>fe copies one year, and an extra copy

to tbe person sending the club,
*

10 00 j
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club,
'

15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the only migitise that can he introduced

into the above elui-s in place of the Lady's B ok
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLCSKISA wrm OTHERS XAOAZISES.

Godey's Lady's Bcok and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady > and Harper's Magazine both Ione rear for $ I 50.
Gedey, tlarper. and Arflorwill ail three be sent

one year !ur $6 00.
Treasury notes ai d Notes of all solvent bank# -

taken at par.
Be careiul and pay tie postage on your letter, i

Address L. A. GODEY. !
523 Chestnut Street,

Nor, 2s, IS6I. Phi adelphia, Pa- '

DiVIDL.ML
THE President *hd Hgi.ijct* vi the Chambers- jburg Jir.vi Bed.'bru '1 urnpska Road Company \u25a0have declared a divnead of one per cent, on the
cap'.io' stock of said coaipaov, pzvahloon demand.

w. H. McDowell,
Ch-mb.r&burg, Jan. 2}, 1862. Tree.

Northers LiSLIT.
I'HE cheapest and best light in use, can be had

by baying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous
ar.d free from smoke while burning. at SI.OO per
gallon, at 11. C- Reamer's Drug Stcrw.

Nov. 16, IfcbO.

A Ll*. T T 'raie families end hotel keener t, should
±\- tuny consi ER the value of using tbe COSCES-
TB ATi IJ Lsavit®, in couuecti n with flour for ni ik-ing bread, re- is, buckwheat cakes and pastry. This
compound is free from sll impurities. For sale at
tbe Drug and Book Store, of Dr. B. F. Harry.

Aug. SO, 1861.

~j s -ND ?*

533.00
Pays tbe entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards f TWELVE HCXDREO young men
from TWKSTY-IICHT ditfercut States, have be so ed-
ucated for business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

f!tiCoo,o9 per Annum,

immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

misters' sons half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when tbey please, without
extra charge.

For Cat tlogce of 86 pates. Specimens of Prof.
Cowtey's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of tbe College, inclose
twe-ty-Sve cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
Pia. JENKINS & SMITH,

Pub. 8, IS6I. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ITOTIC23.
HaTirg t nrthased tbe following: 10 Head of

Bogs, 1 Two horse wsgen. 1 Red cow, 1 spotted
do, I Gray ir,re, 1 Bay trare, 1 Black mare. 5
sheep, and Grain in ibe grrnnd, sold by Sheriff as
property of Jno. K. Reicbatd, we hereby giv®no-
tice tbtt v.e I eiir.it said property to n tu&iu in
Reic bard's posse ssii \u25a0 duricg tmr pleasure.

A. b. CRAMER, itCo.
Feb. 14, ISC2

\LL kinds of Groceries just received, and for
sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.

Anderson's Row
June 20, 1860.

OS VTEGO corn starch, the best article at D
Harry ta.

Dec. 21, iB6O.

ffILN'SKL ZEPHYR all colors at Dr. Harry's
X Bos. 21, 1860.

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. Harry's.
Dec. 21, 1860

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, by John Ogdcn A. M., at Di. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

AYER'S
mp-*$ CATHARTI?

-! PI I,! -

A.)L*'i Are yoa -felt, frebt e. fo-
j <J3*W.jel pUfcfttS'' AiWelK,cf TH

with JOIW ;;ad
*fAr \ Ct v.iur t;---- n-f'-i:,',io '

' ID " " 'li, e>. ;; :en-, *r<- the
~ r7"'-'V.I pralixV ?> itlu----. ><.e

r '???Jwainst. > T'-A tit at si-k; -* t- \u25a0-r.-r-yfe *ni

f .

* -Yfftl \.V4. and t .otii Ih s. m| by a
"5352T- -

J"'s '*- timsdy e of t> rigl-t i "v.-fv.
i T:-kP A -r* flip. - xl ct -e

' 'To..f -. ' e-.ttheci- rvfere-l ur.- -,or-r;n-
--* ' ? l -? rii'v Ote hLwd. .in<t let the tfahla

.'-2*4 H - i-oa tur- .-;re-*-"C-- : i' h -.ith
" K ,i The." rtmisflata t ftjae-

it. L t*>r.n of the iwfiata
£s>.. artirffv.purifrthe sva;-.j frm*

'-:K?'g the ohsrtucuhnc Which make
v'di.-eace. A ooM settles *e-n-

=-?=. 2Sr3SS- where- intbe ty;sy,aad obstrart"
Its lurt-rtal function*. These, ff not rrli.iwit, reart ?;

Oeiwudrcc and the p.' tu*'sio% orjrure, prwfudag j-

crsl tSSttvaUoßs sw :
condition* ojnirbv' . "'its "afs* Ay r >

mu,an<l see bo <li: -tiy th ?? re -fere the tutur*. as

tion of th" svsteiß, .xad v:th it tbe Vi ;ys--t Pvlnw ?
health serais-* What; tra< rid to argtun-Mm thi wo J
ami ranmn w-inhlat. is a! trioi i "I*<> W -U- v
soaitHl sttd daurerwu- ditepea. T! ran 1 tw.rzst:
effort exptls thc-m. Omsed h" eias,!ar (-hrtru; lru
<ier%;i.- r-rnei.tH of ihe nsr>trl i"nL'i*f -of tbe -T - they
are rr.phJlr. aj reany of J'. ;u serety, owe! hjfjh®
HKziIlS. Suo who <tr-4>W iho th"I Ht. fill

neglert to employ laeui when sa&ateg Sfeia Be;
d< r< they ( tire.

S;.-; Toetitr fror.l fejaftKg p'lys;.-i.v in town of t ie

pr: ;[.ril einei, and Iroot eliier well kiurtm -

jver-
eous.
From a Fortrardjrtg J/fer? rat of St, Untie, FF.. 4, : s.VS.

Do. AvniVoor tiii*o ;h lßwa3. ,v C *V:?r :: 5*
gT*ht iu m - ' IS! . 'irtv* eared my iUi \u25a0 tt- '.i*r. .t
of ulcpoys torn apa b rluwdAiwl JVctth.iX jw*lpro*, M

iHbCfirnt'P* f*>r yers. K r BW*&fr hi" bcet% _-Tr*

Ojr!rtflkrtithd.ViTh - mitl on Her 1 ;
Hi her hiir. .Ylir oar cbiU wi# cared, the also L'IM
your Pills,! they have eared

MoeGMeOR

As a Family riiyilr. "

r-css Dr. S. IT. Carttzripht, New Orfonu.
Tour PSUs are i;k princv of per- . Th-ir erei!eit

or - . supwi any cathartic iwsws, TUcy are;

rrisi.i, h.-,: verv ee-tsdn and v.7>" ---ti i|i tU<:r actisti 03 the
bowels, which makes tli m \u2666nvahiab!* M ns iu the daily
treat aient of disease.
Headichr, 81el$ Headsirlic, Font rt->:xa^H.

From Dr. E-hr.,.:t r.oyd, BttiHmore.
T'lLau Rr.o. Avne.; I awnt -' '\u25a0 ei

plaints I have rarerl wiiliyour Fill? t.*t,eT-tUaa to -ay
oil tact t-c ever trtrt rrifha jmrpothe 1ctf.sise. 1 jil"
great 4-; -nJ itco n an '-tTecJual cathartic i.i my dstiy

contest withdi* - and I?-i! as 1 ia that yonr I'itls
attord us the test wo iiar,-, I ofcourse thluc t iesu ;.i^hly.

I*rrrarno, l*-, >1 r t, J-Nii.
Dr. J. C. Avrp- SI-: I have !. ,-n re jfcitetilycr.rrel of

the worn nay body con hi- 1 . by a do-f srtwo

of voitr l i';lt -e, .ii* to arise from a lout §f.--:ivc:i.
which re-;-- vl -use at 000'.

.

Yot;r< with great rcspeet. HI W. T-. >
( \u25a0../ -

- ( ill- V ;

Billoti* ni.ardrrs ?Liver Coinn!a!r,ts.

JVoHt Dr. T7< -i Sett, \u25a0\u25a0-'.V- -r Vrvk City.

Not only or-' r-r Pill- y.r o?y o iaj'tr- ?

pose iscii apt. it, t.i.l Ir. ..! th -,r *- ? >? ? -Toolsay-ow j
tiie I J- r very wr'r-! in??i- Ybeybave in IT.Tt>?o* ]
tic.- proved niore Ce-' ?\u25a0?si for The c:\u25a0 of ' eras j
pititUt t";Tnany one r-; >.- I? .n ;;i ';c. I fine-rely
Tej :tv ihr.; v-e'hyv* '"-t 1 ayriU a purgative whi-b_l*wor
thy the coafideare of the pro;t---ir- . an i the ppie.

Dkw*di!:s r or THE lirr; n.-s,
YV*. i?D. <5., "11l rv'- . 'Ot i

S.'lt: Ibare n ! yotir I .:l mmy jrvawal au-11 '.i? I
fwarti-w ever sficc yaain.,'-'- ihem, anJ do not ic-iioli a
osv t'.cy are the ot <tbartie we cajplay. Tii-ir resit j
Ireiiyr actioa on u.- . ? tt. qui-k a-i.i o-.- irf, ccr-te

1; cillythey are an -|re;.": >!e r- '-v.nr tot ieran reiiettSv I
of that organ. Indeed, I hove s--i*lo?u foai-i a case of iLit ue oitfnt. so ohotiuaic ibatit did wot rert'iilyyfcodto \u25a0
Itreiu. Kr-icrusllr jrot.rs, 11.0 /-'I HAI.L, M. D-,

FkyAAan of ike Marine Hoipi-: it. -
Dysiatery. Disrrlnr*, Hclax, Worn*.

fro- Dr J G- (fete o, ofCkimffO.
Y our Fills have lev! a lon -trial ;\u25a0> my pre -|or. snsl I

hold there! in esteem as out of the b.-*t sperfesi* i hsra ]
e-. er fou:wl. T!i<iraln-rattv® effect npiui Uie liver mates
thr-T ait excellent re-me-i , V ii-v;gi . er, ia traall uoees f-or
Ltt !'t ,Jpeeotery - i fit (I. l'n-il I
makes t'rera very acceptalde ami aoavetoaot for the uu
of women aa<i chihireo.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the HlraJ.
Fron lirr.J. J'. Him:*, Fas! rofAdret ' rcU. > ?itoet-

lili.Aver: l hn.-e nsel your Fills *;\u25a0! t x: -a.-rriin iy
sueer. - < ia ay family ami toMag tjow I .-mi called to v in:
In di-tr ->e. To risbte the srpu.- of diz--ti<m and i
purity ;t:s blood, t .ty are the >ery Ireet ren.. sjr I have
ever known, and 1 care coaf.ieaily re.-m-ree.i-S them to
my friere.S". l ours, 4. \ Hlilla.

Wt vw, Wj Co-, X. V-. I ti, I*z>. i
PctrSS::; lam y :r ! ,:ra-*.;c J':':, iartr jir*?- :

tiee. d.id nanc . - ; - . tiv ciaarea* Vo-
srstoai aa.i par. : tie f .;' . ' '.Uc bUn,.t.

JOHN <; MEACHAJT, X. P. I
Co;i*tlpat'->*. CostlviErti, Sapprjss'or., iHbtuicatlsio, tiOKt tual(U, Dreopsy, j

Doralyii-. b it-, etc.

F? e Dr. J. P : V C ft.

Ton i.tu '1 . - Fills '
' enrs

?Mfinsoa Ifoii f o:r rttcraity bat? iouiv.l them
as efSci.-ioti- Ih- w, they to > Myla m* in prodalra-
insr it ftl ? ti.-. ..." : w; ..loi t; sis n,/\ r from
that nanp'tiiil w] i i.v ; ' 1-! wuretch ; ? flerlf, ia
thprojtoct:. - or" o- treat -re -wit 1 h-heve ,-

Itr-.rt - to 0.. > i li.' iisrer,;; >ou I ... iifet thai
o"; .

-

r n Juii. T. Si a i, f ': v ,tnd JSJc""', P-'Sii-x.
I find one &r ; v ? larerc do- - ofy -r Fills, taken it the

proper it:n o are e ,t T-I-., -i, :.,>s U
eeeretia tthon whollyr je.r-.i lly -:}.;:re.- e.l, and also
eery firdtnt to W-.r *e,t c" rio*7i - i ;;td r -

Titey ere so nsn-'h tree tj. - . physic *c have iLoi i rv .v-ta
mere; no ot rto my pauctila

Fr life ger. Dr. U v." - ? ft*.- ;VMF G. Cer \u25a0 A. - 1
lio;- -. Snr.re:."*:-.. <i >.. .'-re,, r. j

i; .:. ;? ; I sit .I- ;-r thore-ikf j
your skill 1. ? ? Iw-iau'.: ? ;? I .1 a.a >pott my es-c 1
?o you. A ,-t! !:: >? l>' - ? 1 : "fa < -w- i
enl. iaJing rur .V . :?< -1 i:t . .i rko t- j
tbcdlscssr LT. .. ? -\u25a0 - T th<s h lvr-e of \u25a0
your ?ife.i: ; -.1 llalna: \u25a0; . M?-hemic. 1 tri -d
your Pill*. Tlry-S" ctTr-to were but nt?i. Hv in*- j
aeteri.tg- tn u\e res. . -h-ni), I -at tr cetiredy wolf.

Si * ,T. r., A*t. ? .. r-;<ju 1JO,s ;*?., IA".
Pre. I Irt s Ice -. t I','!*. '

a' Rh***nnticGovt? a peiniV-I esse tbst on dHrtal
Ire, or Tears. \

.
f v i eUDkU..

{9- M- t of the P!! in ;n.v;--t - '-.vji Ylamrv,
wh. -ii,lUtoB-y. a' a.?. 1,-dv jrj skilfnl hands,to )
dangerous iaapnhile jjU.feOmttedreadfelaoimot? ®om !
I .: . -

... '. - . ,-c .at.''
no mercury r irnc-r" Kbttrate whatever.

Price, 25 centc- per Box, cr 5 Boxes for sl.

Preiarid by Br. J. C. AYES u, CO., Lowell, Ktii :
B. F. Harry, Btrn loLtr k Son. Bloody

Run; G. B. Anrick. St. Clearsville; H. M. Zook,
Woo"berry; Geo. Gardtll, West End; J. t. Ccl-
vir, Sebeilsturg; D M. Sire, Pattonsvillo, and
I v detlers generaJlv.
'Dec. *27. 186!.

MAT cm.
iiti"uanra lis,

IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
Kkeuißßlisßi, Lout and \euraigia,

AND A eCRE CURE FOR
ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

t is a conveniently arranged Band, containing a
medicated compound, to be worn around the W;.ist
without injury to the most delicate persons, no
change in habits of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes the disease ironi tbe system, with
out producing the injurious effects arising lorm tbe
nse oi powerful internal medicines -vbicli weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Baed, cemc in contact
with the blood and reaches the disease, through tbe
pores of the skin, effecting in every instance a
perfect cure, and restores the part® afflicted to ahealthy condition. This band is also a most pow-
erlul ASTI-.MEACI;ria.I agent, and will entirely re-
lieve the system from the pernaous ? fleets
of Mercury. Moderate eases sre cured in a few
days, ano we are constantly receiving testimonials
of its efficacy in aggravated cases ot long standing.

PRICE $2,00. to be had of Drurcists gc-scratly, < r
can be sent by mail or express, jriU)fall direct tors
fer use, to any part of the couatry, direct from
the Principal Office.

Ho. 491 BROAWAT, I%', lork
G. SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietors
-V- B-?Ducrtphve Circulars Sent Frit.

For sale by B. F. Harry, Redtord.
k7*ASKSTS WASTID E hktwhue.

June 28, 1861.

PROF .WOOD'S

BBSTORME 10RDHL
AND

BLOOD 11HHTII.
Is precisely what its mtno indicates, for while d*
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exbiler- V
?tinjt, and strengthening t.o the Tits! powers.
ft also revivifies. reinstates and renews tbi
blood in all its original purity. and thus re-
store* and reu-.it.T3 the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world fn a pop alar form a<
as to he wit!.in the reach of al!. So chemi-
cally and skil iui'y com Lined ia to be the moat
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
to at to act in ; reject accordance seiih the tenet

of nature, ami hence tcoih ike weakest siomath,
and tone up the digestive organs, and allay
ocrvoua and other irritation. It is also set-*
fvcslj eiMJataiing in it* effect*, an-l jit
never IWfowed by lasaitcde or depression ofa*
*! irits. It i*composed entirely of vegetables?
and those thoroughly ccm tuning powerful®
tonic ami soothing piopertiis, and consa-u

> can nev ,-r ir jure. Sccb a reroeay haa?
\u25a0 lot g been felt to be a desideratum in the tnedi-®
L

cal v&rid, both ky the tberoogLly skilled in.,
science, and also by all who have suf- ®

\u25a0 feted from debility
,

for it needs so medtcaiM
sxilor knowledge even to see that debility ?

gfollows all attacks of disease, and lavs the un- ®
guarded system open to the attacks'of many

Lot the no*; dar g. rous to which poor humanity Ja
\u25a0is constantly liable. -Such, for txsmple, a*Pkibe following; Cccsutr ption, Bronchi:i. In-:

Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite. Faint- 2pcess, Nervous irritability, Neuralgia, Falp;i-p
Stion of the Heart, Melancholly, Bypocoudria.

a*Night Sweats, Languor, Gidciness, and all\u25a0 that c lass of cases, so fearfully tatal ij uoat-^\u25a0 tended to in time.eaUed Frenci Weakness andM
Gtlrrezulcrities. Also Liver Derangements or >"
2Torpidity? and Liver Complaint*, Diseases of
\u25a0 the Kklncjs, scalding or Incontinence ot the'?J
r urina, or any g.-n, ral derangement of the®
P Cnnary Organs, pain in the Back, Sine, and®
k 1 between the Sbvnldtn, predisposition to flightA

Colds. Hacking ami CottinKecfCoagh, F.ma-?
ciarion. Difficulty of Breathing,"and indeed we®

W. a;:gbt enumerate many more ati.l, but we have A
only to say, it wil] not only cure the 2kwocbibty lotlowing Chills and Fever, hut pre-®

vetst all attacks arising lrom Miasmatic L>~ rs
iences, aud cure the dis-.-ases at occc, if al-

?

r.;> y utiacke-J- And as it acts directly audi,
pi persistently up- n the biliary system, arousing \u25a0

the Liver to scti .n, promoting, in fact all the J

g exc letiocs and secretions of tbo system, it®
J3 *-iiiniallibSy prevent any deliterious cocse-g lUeiiccs tollowiug u on change of climate
§\ v, -il< r 1 hence all travelers should have a bot-fli

with them, and all should take a table®?sjooi.iul at least before eating. As it pre-
g| vents costiveness, strengthens the digestive®

organs, it should he in the ban Is ot all persons ftj
\u25a0of sedentary habits, studests, ministers, liter, j

®J 'T men. At,a Lillia-iies not accustomed to 3out door exercise should always use it.®\u25a0 If they wiii they will find an agreeable, ple.ts-
and efficient remedy against those UjsA

c which rob them of their beauty ; ffir bevuty®
exist with it health, and health

wm.e the a' ve ifregularities continue. 5
0 i beu again, the Cordial is a perfect

Belief. Taken a month or two before the finalk
w,; ( j xas the drt'itiful witiia

jperfeet ease an i sal ty; There u tm mxstaktW
T ut * >t ii,f' ii Cord tl is all we claim for it. ' w
T. Mothers, try it .' AnIto von we appeal tog

the illness or decline not oulv of vonrH
Adaughters fr fore it 1-e too late, but also VOITAsons and tus .-aiids, for while the former, irom?

\u25a0 i use delicacy, often goes down to a premature®
s. \i e rather than let their condition be kuovny\u25a0in time, tie latter are often so mixed up with®g| . (.,e excitement ot business that it it were not®

m for you ; it,, too would travel iu ttie same
downward path, until too late to arrest their® :

\u25a0 atrii tall. But the mother is always vigilcnt,
an i to you we confidently appeal; for we are
sure your never tailing afiection will unerring-
ly' P'."" 1 i",JC bo Prof, vfood's li-stor-itiva
Coro.iil and B'.ood Renovator as the remedy
which should be always on hand in time of
need. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way, New lork, and 144 market street, St.
Louis, Mo., and soli t>y all good Druggists.?
Price Oae Dollar per Bottle.

Sold bv B. F. Harry, Bedford.

Allfgheay Male
AND

FZMAIaE SEMINARY,
Red ford Co., l*aa

CHARLES H. GERE, A. B. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRJM, Pr-.-reptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM, Teacher on Biaao F srt-s.

T IlliInstitution, under the supervision cf thaabove named per-i ns assisted by other competent
teach rs>, a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences. Languages, and Belies Letters
In Music. Painting. Ac., it gives extended
tion. Ihe spring Una opem, April7th. Students
adm-ited at any time.

ILu'its ofhealth, system, and promptness, views
moral, social and domestic, are here' made promi-
nent objects ot educaticn.

*

That the physical powers, S3 well as the mesialmay !>e cu;tivated, CalisfUgnjc exorcises are neces-
>arv?here the vtudenta usee! each day ffi.r svte-tuatic exercise.

s?£'2 r© Will pay for bturd, including furnishedroom room rent, fuel, aud tuition in common
£D£l!*n per tenia of elevea Exiius at
modctate charges, even less than heretofore,' orthe-circular calls for.

Students prepared for the'highest clasaca in
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
CUA&LKS H. GERE,'

R -msburg, Bedford Coanu. Pa.
Jan. *, L 832.

v*,aa.

Huntingdon and Broad Top R. R.

Ttain leaves Ilur tir-guon .v. 7,30 A. M. rafter ar-
rival of" Morning train wist on Peua'a. K. R.) ar-
riving at Koj awell at 10.15 A.M.

Train leaves Hopewell at 10.85 A. M., arriving
*t Huntingdon at 1,10 P. M. Connecting at 1,84
P. M . with trains Easrand WEST on P.m.*. R. R.
There is to delay at Hnttingdoh. Close
made Ecst sad

JOHN J. LAWRENCE.
Feb. 7, lf2 . Sup .

t .

CAsa sTonfc.
THE undersigned bsa purchased J. Reed's atoefe

of Mercbaßdise, and will continue the trade at tha
old stand, aud sell positively for ready pay only.
Goods sold low for cash, or approved country pro-

-I'. A. KEED.
Nov 8, 1861.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ririHE uiidersijjhe jto whea has been iefem-d hack
A Jbe Auditiors report u;,on the sccvnnt of
basßtiel H. Tate, administruter ~f the eatate of
Ji! CLuiei B. bcbimt-r, dee'd., f<r Sbf* purpose of ?-

n cDdh g taid report in regard o judgment of said
suißJDisuator vs. Philip Scbriner, lift, Febrnary
. ' rn. lt-y.ij, provided the facts in the case demand
H; w;:l uttind to the liutit sof his appointment on
Saturday the bih day of March next, at his tffice in
-iediord, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when nud where all ?

persons interested can attend.
JOHN MOWER,

_ , Aadit or.
reb. 58 1862.


